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The champion appeared In exoellunt
form and tho crowd manifested loudREMUS BOUT EETS OLD

4 approval of his work. Fouiteen-ounc- e

AND RIGHT TO BATTLE
uve8 were used und the rounds were

of two minutes each. After the firm
two rounds It appeared as If, the chump
would have trouble to hold up his op

Kill That Cold Vith

CASCARA f$ QUININE
ponent but DempHey eased up a trifle

AND

La Grippe
FOR

Colds, Cousin
Two Games on Strange Floor

to be Followed by Brace on

rom then on. Tho exhibition wus re-
plete with action and the crown wan
enthusiastic throughout.
''Weight of Dempsey and Keller

were not announced. While Keller
appeared to be In good condition,' he
Was clearly outmatched by the cham-
pion, w ho, had' theifi been a decision,
would have won It by a large margin
In the opinion of sport writers and
others present,

Frank Farmer and Hob Devere.
heavyweights, fought 10 rounds as n

PANTT3 - -
Khaki Pants, extra heavy, all sizes, 29 to 50, at $2.45
Extra quality work pants, all izes, 30 to M. ntS.is
Extra quality whipcord pari!, fill sizes, 29 to oQ

at ; .' $Z.95
Extra quaTityevery day pants, all sizes, 30 to 42.

at J.43
Extra heavyalT wooi pants, all sizes, 31 to 44,

at $4.50 to $4.95
Men's dress'pants, extra quality, sizes 28 to 44,

at $3.95 to $7.50
DRESS SHOES

Men's $8.50 foot Schultz Shoes, at $5.00
'Men's $10.00 foot Schultz Shoes, at ....$6.50

Men's $12.50 Dress Shoes, J. W. Carter make,
at $7.50 to $3.50

LEATHER VEST
Men's $15.00 Leather Vest, at ,.$9.90

SHIRTS
Men's $6.85, all wool army shirts at $4.95
Men's $5.00 Flannel Shirts, at : $2.95

Portland Fans See Dempsey in
Action and Hear He Will Re-

turn in April; Lew Tendler
Licks Willie Jackson.

XEW YOllK, Jim. 37.(A.
Pal Moore of MemiililH, Tenn., out- -

Local Court Next Week End;
Coach Takes Six 'Men Along.

Ilel-Jdo- Ccldrj ere Dangerous
Tks no chences. Keep C:3 ctandiid remedy handy for the first sneez.

D::r--'- a cc!1 in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in' 3 dcys Excellent for Headache ,

Quinine in this (crra docs not efect t'..e hsad Cns4tara is iest Tonic
Laxative Ns Opiate 1.1 ll'.'Sz.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

The Prohahlo Lineup
Pendleton Pos ISaker
XteiKlal f V. Hlnrlilnrrtfinal preliminary to the uppearance of

the champion. Farmer was awurded
the decision.

polntcd Young Montreal of Providenoe
It. I,, la a bojtlnjr content
her axt nlffht. The victory Kive
Moore the rlttht to meet Joo Lynch,
bantamweight champion. In a fiKht

'irnnley f n, fitoddard
Lawrence c Hlukely
1'Hhill g O. Manary
Kramer g Jtapp

Homer Jamison, former V. of
O. hasketbull star, will referee.

for tho title.
Both boyn fought hard nml fimt for

the firm nix rcjiiMiln, In which honor 4 j
ever, a place will be found In the
schedule to muke the trip because ofwere auout even. Then Moure a left

Intere.'it In Dempsey was largely
heightened by th announcement thai
he would return hero In April to de-

fend hi title against an opponent to
be selected by ,(he Portland boxing
commission. In ' a real fight of 10
rounds. t

ToimIIct Itoot Willie Ju'kwin. ,

MlbWAI'KHW, Wis., Jan. 27. (A.
P.)t-Lc- Tendler, Philadelphia light

WINE GAMES ARE SET
FOR PENDLETON HIGH

SCHOOL THIS SEASON
Julu, with en occasional right mum, Raker and Pendleton high schools

will clash tonight In the first game of
its great advertising value to the city
und to the local high school.

The liaker trip was taken with the
same six men who accompanied Coac.i

began to weaken his opponent and the
Memphis lad gained and held the ad lour scheduled for this season on the THE.HUbasketball court between tho two

towns. vCjii Dick Hanley and six Hanley on tho recent trip to Pullman, Here is the schedule for Pen- -
anh. Kenneth Ktendal and Myronmen left oi 'o. 24 this morning for dleton high school's basketball

jJaker to meet Coach Ad Dewey's season, as announced today by 745 Main St,32 Stores

weight boxer, .was given the newspa-
per decision over Willie Jackson, New
York, In a contest here lust
night. ,

Jackson started out well mrd ap-

peared to advantnge in the first and

Hanley will play furwarda, Dick Lawr.
er.ee. center und Charley Cahill and
Pllly Kramei guards. John Hender-
son Is the spare.

Coach Hanley. It may be addeij
to by a mid-wee- k game with (

walla alia hign here or games
with the U. of O. and O. A. c.
freshmen.

proteges tonight and Friday night.
The loca.l sipiad will return home Sat-
urday morning.

Haker has presented tough opposi-
tion to Its various opponents thus far
this season and Pendleton will have IU
hands full In the forthcoming series,
Conch Hanley believes. Playing on 'i
strange floor will be a handicap and
the strain of a hard trip last week end

second rounds, having the latter by a
good margin. Pcginnlng with the
third round, Tendler carried the fight
to the New Yorker, landing a solar

Jan. 27-2- 8 Baker high atFANS DiSUKE LEWIS'

plexus which seemed to stagger Jack JI1IIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIII1IIIIII1IIIII!IIIIII!III!III1I1III'IIIIIIIII!IIIIIIII1,1III!IIIIIIIII!I1!III!!IUI?
son. The fourth appeared about even. FATAL HOLD ON HEAD :

vantage. Neither boy Bcorcd a knock-
down,

Moore weighed 11.71-- 3 pounds and
Young Montreal 110

Boy McCormlck Irleh
received the Judges' decision

over Johnny Howard of Hnyonne, N.
J., in their 15 round bout. It was

first appearance In the eat.
McCormlck proved a fust, clever

. fighter, upholding his reputation on
the Pacific roast, where most of IiIh
fighting has been done sin re nrrivlng
In this country. In the ninth round
he sent Howard down for a count of
nine. McCormlck worked hard for a
knockout, and although unable to
wear down Howard, wod anally ob
points. . !

IXmipwy noughts I'ortlnml.
PORTLAJjD, Jan. SI. (A. P.)

Jack Dempsey, world champion hea-
vyweight, appeared at the Mlln-aukl-

arena, near here," last night In a
exhibition with Terry Kellerjpf

Ogden, Utah. A rrirwd which tuxedj
the capacity of the arena wltncRfled

the ffpht and five preliminaries.

but Tendler hud the fifth and sixth by may tell on the staying power of the Ia wide margin, shaking Jackson with' local iiuintet.
hard drives.

FSuker.
Feb. 5 Baker high at Pen-
dleton. ,

Feb. 11. The Dalles high at
The Dalles.

Feb. 12. Hood River high at
Hood River.

Feb. 18. La Grande high at
La Grande.

Feb. 25. The Dalles high at
Pendleton.

March 4. La, Grande high at
Pendleton.

Juckson showed Well In the seventh
1 Have More Heat
I With Less Coal

PHONE
FIVE
FOR t

FUEL .:.(
which looked about even, but follow

Ik hI Men Art- - S sirers
All the hoys arc In gooil condition

and are playing well together. Pen-
dleton has three dangerous basket tos-ser- s

in Kiendal, Hanley and Cahlll and

NEW YOllK, Jan. 27. (A. P.)
Jack Curley, who has promoted mosting this period Tendler had the ad

vantage. Jackson, however, appeared of the championship wrestling matches
to share honors In several hot mlxupslif Haker wants to win from the locals. if. New York, announced last night he
but aside from these Tendler did most i
of the leading and hud the advantage
In points. ji

would not stage any more mateh.es in
v.hich the "head lock" hold was per-- j
mltted. Curley, who promoted the
championship match Monday between

Use IJtah Coal, which is satisfying more people
every day.The New Yorker bore cuts on both

eyes and chin, while the Phlladelphlan
emerred without a mark. i B.L. BURROUGHS He Has It! I

: :.' r
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiir

Fd (Stnin,ier Lewis and Karl Cad-doc-

said he was "bowing to the de-

mands of the press and public."
The head hold, used by Lewis to de-

feat Caddock, brought sharp criticism
from funs, although Caddock himself
ir.ade no objection.

JT

Its guards will have to be both hard
and fast.

I'aker will return the complimen'
next week end by coming here for a
two game series Friday and Saturday
nights. The Saturday game Is to be
played early in order to give the crowd
a elutnee to attend the American

boxing smoker. These games w ill
be the first home contests of the sea-
son and a large turnout Is expected
at the high school gym to see the boys
In action. liaker did not play here
lasHt year.

Seek Wa-l- ll ';nti!P llerr
Kfforrs are now being made wilt'

Walla Walla high school to schedule a

llliUill

B
j SAJ.T LAKE CITY, Jan. 27. (A. P.)
!InfjoJder Kddy Mulligan of the Salt

jike club of the Pacific coast league
ha been sold to the Chicago White
Sox. The consideration includes threi

'p'aycrs from the Chicago club to Ik
(.elected by the Salt Lake prior f.
March 5, according to H.. W. I.ano
president of the Salt Lake club, wlK

TAXING OF ADMISSIONS
U3 n

h'l'l'irn game in the local .gymnasium
aU the week end, dales' from nowiM'
Vh eli'e rf th'ivaon M.ireh 4 an
taken but Coach Hajiloy believes thai

jthe Wa-H- i crew could eoe over dor
Us? some mid-wee- k In February and waif Kmade the announcement today at San

Francisco. Mulligan came to San

Lake in 1919 from the Kansas Cit
club. '

lu-'r;- .'

j i1m v a rrtt"rn game hre. 'nlla Walia
defeated Pendleton by a point in the

'.univ came the locals have bst.
With Mulligan in the lineup tho ChiVflltllU- - Will I'm. i'l "nr. I......V,

HIlKeh. IS. Pendleton on its cago Infield will be made up this year

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

In Our Meat Dept. .
MEAt'tHAT YOU CAN DEPEND UPON.

We cater to the most particular and invite the
inspection of the most discriminating.

PRIME LOINS, ROASTS, VEAL
''

OR LAMB.

The family meat market a dollar's worth of
first class meat for a dollar.

ire '

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phona 455

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

or three former Salt Lake players
Sbeely at first, Johnson at shortstop
and Mulligan at third base.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (A. P.) Palo
admissions to the Tt games played at
iome by the Chicaso Amerlean league
baseball elnb ln.st year totaled between
MMI.QOii and J5M),000, Harry Grabt- -

le. secretary of the White Sox, today
told a council committee In protestins
against a proposed city, ordinance
which would tax receipts at, profes-
sional bu.sebull sames five percent.

The receipts of the C'hiiano National
leai;oe club were Riven' as between
$300,000 and J 400.000 with the state-
ment that the stockholders had re-

ceived no returns or dividends on their
investment of approximately 1,000,-00-

Club representatives said
tax would result in an' increase in

ho price of tickets.

floor and one return game. The I'ninr
uounty boys have run into a flock ol
iliard luck this aeason In addition to
losing most of their old stors by grad-unt!o- n

and do" not want to take on
I more than they can convenientlr han-lule- .

They were defeated by a basket
!it Joseph Saturday night after

center, had been forced to levt-!th-

suuad becauso of smallpox'
j La (irande will wind up. the local
NiKke'hull season here on the night ot
March 4 with its return game. Coach

HELIX BOYS WON AND

GIRLS LOST AT ATHENA

Helix high school boys' teanvrecent- - regufa ring b&nianp bymail
safeguArd your money -ly won from the Athena hign scnooi

. Ifive by a 31 to 20 score, a suhscnoer
of the Bast Oregonian in Helix writes
to the sporting editor. He says that
the first report of the outcome of theHanley has set that date as the finai

1 A SIDE from the restrictions laid
dow n by the law to govern our
banking affairs we have an

game was erroneous. i

The girls' game, however, resulted
in k verdict for Athena.- The outcome

one for the su'isd. believing that three
months Is long enough for basketball.
After that track will begin.

Trip Wt Arranged
A trip to The Dalles and Hood ltiver

will taken Feb. 11 nnd 12. Tile

of their game was 20 to 11 m iai auditor and staff of assistants who
scrutinize carefully every loan made
by this institution. Can we advise

of Athena.
IllIlE Dalles will be mrj on February 11 and

Hood Htver the following night. T.T ofour systemyou further about
banking by mail?

Do You Know?
Dalles will be brought-her- for a re-

turn contest two weeks biter;, their
date being Feb. 25. Hood River die
not schedule a return contest.

Chances of tho Pendleton five mnk-lu-

a visit to the Oregon Aaricultural
College and Fniversily of Oregon to
play thtlr freshman fives, nre still fair
but they nre not belnai taken too ser-

iously. If oininrtunlty presents, how- -

PUATTI.K. Jan. 27. (A. P.)
Knot li Uagshaw, coach of tlv llverett.
Wash., high school football team
v hich won the unofficial national prep mschool championship last year, was las
night elected coach of the I diversity
of Washington eleven nnd given : Health ttrfaiu;vtiv,fcui-- '. -
three-yea- r contract. He will receive

At the Idaho Seed Show recently held at Nampa, 100

farmers exhibited one variety of wheat. Umatilla county
haa the largest supply of clean Hybrid 128 in Oregon.
More than 100 exhibits of this variety should be made at
the Northwest Grain and Hay Show.

"COUNTY AGENT."

OLIVER
Plow Maker, for the World

A PLOW ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO SOIL CONDI-;TION- S

IN UMATk,JL COUNTY.
..

f 150(1 the first year, J4 7T.O the. second
venr nod J.'.ono the third.

I'.ug.-lia- who will take charge oi
tho Washington team next fall, suc-

ceeds Coach Leonard Stub" Allison,

,1resigns, Is a graduate or the ushing-lu- n

Institution.

SUFFERED ALL ;

A WOHAH GOULD

Mrs. Meyer Finally Fcund
Relief and Health in E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Oranr Cat.-- "! always feci ycry
fTat"f'jl to you. as some twenty years

COACHING OF ATHLETICS

! ; y

ill
WILL BE SUMMER COURSE

OUKOOX AOHUCUI.Tl'ltAL COU-

three doctors

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

You Can Do a Little Better at Conroys.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, lb.. 50c

SUGAR, SACK 89.65

I.KiiK, ("urvallls, Jan. 27. A summer
training course to', instruct- teachersago

sail 1 had to have a
and coaches in the art of teaching nnd
developing athletics, is ji new plan ol

Coach It. li. Kutherford. The worn

Comes to you and the children if
vou have Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery in the house.
For '''little-ones- '' and 'grown-
ups" this old fashioned vegetahln
tonic and blood-mak- is still
used bv the million bottles every
Tear. It Tvas first used by every-
body 50 years ago and is still safe
and sane because it contains no
alcohol or narcotic. It is math)
up of Blood root, Oregon Grape,
root, Queen's root, Stone root,
Cherry Bark, without alcohol.
Make your blood redder and
your health 'better by going to
your nearest druggist and ob-

taining Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery in tablet pr liquid
form. -

Wall Walla, Wasp:" When I
had tho measles I went out a little
too soon and took cold on my lungs.
I had sharp pains. I took some
medicine that I got from the drug
store but nothing did me much good
until I took a bottlo of Dr. Vierce'a
Golden SJedical Discovery. It did me
groat good. The 'Discovery baa
done my mother and father lots of
g.nl, too, for neuralgia.' Miss
Florence Boose, Linden St., Kouta
S, Box 8.

will Include the theory and rides ot

fi.otball. basketball, track nnif field
athletics, dealing with each sport fron

serious operation. I
had a tumor, and ul-

cers which would
gather and break. I
had displacement so
badly that 1 could
hardly sit down at
times, and it seemed
isif I sufTeredevery-tninf- c

that a woman
could su!Ter. Then
?omc one advised me

the standpoint of players, coaches, and

lb;
officials. Swimming and elementary
gymnastics would be a part of the
course. Mr. Kutherford was formerly

..1 lb. 33c; 3 $1.00Hills Blue Coffee,
Gallon Blackberries, tinin rrwirnc of Ihe swimming tants at St
Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat, pkg,Mi V-

o take Lvdia K IMnkham 3 Vegetable

ATHLETIC TEAMS AWAY

FROM HOME WILL STUDY

OKKlinK A(! RICt'LTCUAr, CdL- -

... $L2I
15c

. . . . . 23c
5 for 93c

10c
15c

. .... 20c
30c

lbs. $2.40
..... 40c

35c
30c

I.KC.l':. (.'ormllis, Jan. 27. Aggie nlh
It tic teams away from home on athlct- -

Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 For.
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins,
Quaker Oats, large package
Quaker Puff Wheat, each
Peas, extra good quality, each
Sea Foam Washing Powder, large pkg. .

Hills Red. and M. j. B. Coffee, 1 lb. 50c, 5
Large Cans Pineapple, each
Pineapple, No. 2 tins, each
Van Camps Catsup, bottle

Compound, and I took it until 1 was
cured nnd saved from the operation. I
have told women of your wonderful
medicine times without number, and I
am willing that you should use these
facts and" my name if you like. 1 also
used vour Compound during the Chance,
and 1 can do all my own wwk but the
heavy part, nnd can walk miles every
div as i help mv husband in theoflicc. '
-- Mrs. J. H. Meyer, 412 South Change
St., Orange, California. '

U is quite true that such troubles as
Mrs. Mover had may reach astape where
an operation is the only resource. On

the other hand, a (treat many women
have been restored to health by Lydia E.

SEE THE NO. 19B GANGS WITH OLIVER TRACTOR
-

, HITCH NOW ON DISPLAY

Sturgis'? Storie
! trips .will in the future mrry their
looks with them and observe custo-
mary studv hours. This plan was pu
into action by Coach "Itcd" Puther-for-

during the present trip boin
taken by the basketball squad of nine
men. He belUnes that, scholastic
st Hiding of athletes away from home
lor a week at n time will not lie affect-
ed under the new plan.

DR. C. U. DAY
1'hysJeir.n and Surgeon

Ostmpatlt
Hooms "S and 15 Smlth-Crawfo- ri

Puildins.
Telephone T04 Res. T49--

Walla WallaPendleton
i Piiikhiim 3 Vci:elul)lestonipouna.


